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Local firms donate to Bel Eau school
16-April-2015

Bel Eau school was able this year to reward its pupils with medals and cups during its annual athletic events held at the Stad Popiler last
Friday.
This has been made possible after three companies – Omarjee Holidays, Sacos and Air Seychelles – teamed up to donate medals, cups,
notebooks and t-shirts to the school’s club.
In a short ceremony at the school last week head teacher Susan Charles accepted the donations from representatives of the three
companies.
The different ‘houses’ of the school were able to secure this donation through the school whose chairperson is Clive Contoret, the business
analyst and insurance manager of Air Seychelles.
“I would appreciate if other companies would emulate this initiative and contribute to help the schools in their activities,” Mr Contoret said,
adding that Bel Eau school still needs more help in other areas.
Also present at the event were the commercial & development director of Omarjee Holidays, Umarfarooq Omarjee; the general manager of
Sacos, Jane Joubert; members of the Parents Teachers Association (PTA); representatives of the Ministry of Education; students, among
other guests.
Mr Omarjee, who had flown out to Seychelles all the way from Mauritius on an official business, said he is very thankful because the
Omarjee Holidays was appointed in Mauritius as a representative of the Seychelles Tourism Board (STB) by Minister St Ange a few years
ago.
“We always wanted to start a project in Seychelles to help schools where everything starts,” added Mr Omarjee.
“We hope that this will continue and it won’t stop here and we expect Bel Eau to become a very successful school in sports in Seychelles,”
he added.
After Mrs Joubert had wished the sports day the very best of success, the director for primary schools, Cyril Pillay, emphasised that the
school-private sector relationship is very important because the private sector benefits as these pupils get employment in these companies
when they finish school and they are able to contribute to society as well.
P6 pupil Ronisha Uranie, on behalf of her fellow pupils and school management, expressed her gratitude for the donation.
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